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is one of the institutions that is daily adding to the pay roll and building up of Falls City. Since its erec-

tion

=

it has kept a large force of men employed and is a matter of pride to our people. Not only is the value
of its products known and appreciated in this city , but large orders are daily filled for neighboring towns.

Patronize Home Institutions and you Increase your own Bank Account.I-

S

.

THE VERDICT OF THOSE WHO ARE USING

Crown
The brands maiiufacLuretl by P. 5. lleacock & Son. No heavy bread or weighty biscuits from the above brands. Also headquarters for Corn Meal , Buck-

wheat

¬

Flour , Breakfast Foods and all kinds of Mill Feed-

.It

.

IS ClISO WOrth WhiiC tO MClltiOfi ! !la * wecarry tne lest grades of COAL , both in the Hard and Soft varieties. Remember that we also do-

a General Grain and Live Stock business.

Give our products a trial and let them convince you of their merits. We believe in handling the best and
giving our customers full value for their money. YOURS FOR BUSINESS ,

P. S. <HEf\GOGK & SON
FALLS CITY NEBRASKA

New Railroad.

The Kansas City , Topelca and

Lincoln papers are publishing
items relative to Falls CityTo-

pcka

-

road by llie way of Syca-

more

¬

Springs that was more or

less agitated in the past. These
papers predict very confidently

that the road is soon to be built
and that its terminus will be-

Falls City. So stop knocking
and get to hoping. We may get
it.

Good Ice Insured us.

Louis Plege has given up his
lease on the Gulp lakes and is
building an ice house in the upper
part of this city. He has made
arrangements to cut good com-

mercial
¬

ice from Pony Creek and
also proposes to keep artificial
ice for those who desire it. Mr-

.Plege
.

gave his patrons splendid
service the past season , going te-

a great deal of labor and expense
in order to supply his customers ,

and it is now due him that his
friends patronize him this coming
season. His ice next season will
be of excellent quality and Mr-

.Plege
.

will endeavor to please his
patrons in every manner-

."Thorns

.

and Orange Blossoms. "
The splendid dramatizations

b}* Lem 13. Parker of Bertha M-

.Clay's
.

delightfully interesting
book , "Thorns and Orange Blos-

soms
¬

, " is drawing full houses
cntour. The play.like the novel ,

is full of true to nature interest
that delights the feminine heart
and the large proportion of
women in the audience watch
the delineation of the plot in
which true love culminates in
marriage , is then turned to mis-

ery by a designing one , but in

the final act triumphs. The
drama will be presented by a

strong and unusually well bal-

anced cast. We will have "Thorns
and Orange Blossoms" at the
Gchling next Wednesday evening
Dec. 26th ,

The sovereign officers of the
W. ( ) . W. have awarded the con-

tract
¬

of erecting monuments at
the graves of Frank Davisson
Frank lirenizcr to CStis Neitzcl of
this citv.

1,000 pounds candj',400 pounds ,

Knglish walnuts and a good sup-

ply

¬

of Filberts , Almonds , Hick-

ory

¬

nuts , Niggertoes these
goods Harlow can make you
lower prices than anyone. Call
and get prices.-

J.

.

. M. Gulp received a letter
from his father this week , and it
stated that he was hale and
hearty. The old gentleman ,

Michael Gulp , of near Youngst-

own.

-

. Ohio , is now ninety-four
years old and as a Christmas
gift sent each of his children
twenty-five dollars.

Frank Kdgccomb and wife of
Geneva were here a lew days
this week and attended the farm-
ers

¬

institute , the former deliver-
ing

¬

an address at one of the
sessions. Mr. Kdgccomb was a
former owner of the Journal but
is now the owner of the Geneva
Signal and manager of the Ne-

braska
¬

Farmer.

Hop Cholera.-

A
.

number of the farmers are
experiencing difficulty with the
dread disease hog cholera. The
infection has only been noticed
for a couple of weeks but it seems
to have become prevalent all over
the county. The most drastic
measures are being taken to stop
the progress of the pestilence but
with small success so far.

From the arguments , if such
they may be called , now being
made by the Martins against the
bridge company , we may soon
expect them to take up Bill Mc-

Cray's
-

crusade in favor of the
catalogue houses and to favor the
purchase of all supplies on Chi ¬

cago's lake shore.

Christmas At The Churches.-

Kxtensive

.

arrangements have
been made at the various churches
for their Christmas Sunday

school program and they all pro-

mise

¬

to be very interesting. At
the Presbyterian church a canta-

ta
¬

*

and fireplace will be found on
Monday evening. The Christian
church will enjoy a Tree and a
mixed program the same evening.

The Methodist church will also
have a mixed program and tree.
Those of the Kvangclical church
on Monday evening will enjoy an
elaborate program and a nice

tree. The Catholic church will

have their entertainment Sunday
at the Convent. The Baptist
Sunday school will render a pro-

gram
¬

Monday evening and also
have a tree. The Brcthern
school will also give appropiate
exercises Christmas eve.

The children of the Episcopal
church will enjoy a tree at the
National Hotel parlors early Mon-

day
¬

evening. An impressive
twelve o'clock service will be con-

ducted
¬

by Kev. Dean , of Wy-
more , at midmight at the church
Monday.

Just an illustration of what
saneness and good judgment will
accomplish under trying circum-
stances

¬

, have you heard anything
about the Cuban trouble lately ?

Governor Magoon is evidently
putting things in good order
again or we would be reading
more about it-

.To

.

Shubert , Stalder and Jones :

Your work is cut out for you in
getting a law passed giving us
the right to assess and tax the
Rule bridge. This measure will
be fought by the railroad to the
limit and it will take the utmost
watchfulness and good judgment
to get it through. If you succeed
you have justified every man who
voted for you and will have
earned the gratitude of the en-

tire
¬

county.

THE QEHLING
WEDNESDAY DEC. 26
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ROWLAND & CLIFFORD
New Big Dramatic Hit

THORNS
AIN L)

LEM B. PARKER

ORANGE
BLOSSOMS

A plaol the better sort.
Novel Plot , Strong Climaxes
and rare heart interest

Parquet 750 Dress Circle 500-

Halconey 350

The Tribune proposes to make
a better showing' next year than
ever. We are going to bend
every energy towards improving
the paper in its every depart ¬

ment. We are on a sound foun-

dation
¬

and doing more business
each month. We spend every
dollar of our money in this
county and are not trying to
punish our enemies nor reward
our friends. We are just trying
to run the best paper we know

how.P.
.

S. We buy our postage
stamps in Falls City.

LIST OF GIFTS
for

Did you receive one of our Catalogs showing

cuts of many beautiful gifts to aid you in mak-

ing

¬

selections. If you did not get a copy , call

for one and we'll make your visit interesting.-

We

.

have a complete line of everything and

\ew Hoods are still coming every day. Our
( iQods are all high class and many unique pat-

terns

¬

are found in our assortment of Rings ,

Brooches , Scarf Pins , Hat Pins , Charms , Brace-

lets

¬

, etc.Ye * have many things that make

pretty and useful , yet inexpensive presents , such

as Hat Pins from s c up , Souvenir Spoons ,

from 5oc up , single Manicure pieces from 5oc-

up , etc-

.We

.

have Watches in all the standard makes

both in movements and cases. Engraving clone

without charge on goods purchased from us.

Call and see our line replete with suggestions.

Our time is at your disposa-

l.A.

.

E. The "Old Heliable"

. Jaquet Jeweler


